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Owing to modern molhodB of living, not ono woman in a thousand approaches this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very annoy-
ing and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the blood surging to the heart until it seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, sometimes with chills, as if the heart
were going to stop forever, are only a few of the symptoms of dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are crying out for assistance. The cry should be heeded in time.
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life, and all women who use it pass through this
trying period with comfort and safety

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
I feel it my duty to write you about tho wonderful cure your medicine has

brought about.
" 1 suffered for years with of life. I would have fainting spoils, either

before or after my monthly periods. They would come on me suddenly. Some-
times I would be on the street.

" I had pains .ill over me. My head ached all the time, could take no walks or
go up stairs without becomlnp completely exhausted. I suffered untold misery.
I tried doctor's medicines for a long time, hut derived no benefit.

" I cannot say too much in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctablo Com-
pound, and would advise all MiiTerers of female trouble to use it, for it will cer-
tainly cure them." Mils. Lizzib C. Ukynoi.ds, ISuchanan, Va.

When one stops to think about the good these women
in their letters published above at their own request.

For these ills no other medicine in tho world has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement. Refuse all substitutes.

As a positive fact the private files at Lydia E. Pinkham's laboratory
contain thousands of letters from women who been safely carried
through that danger period " Change of Life." The cures of Mrs. Itcynolds
and Mrs. Blake arc
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to Give Confidence in Pres

ent High Prices.
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DRAT 1 OF Dll. CAHTl-in- .

t. Jchnsbury, Jnn. n. nr. O. k. Car-o- f
Danvllto died suddenly this mom-wit- h

heart filliire. 1 lo had
sickness and was II yearn old. He was
...... T it A ,.e i .....1
e and married lyju Pao of bhellitild

She Burlves him. llo was a

tessiiti iiuynn ion, u .uasou alio u
leht of Pythl.m.

ASTORIA
for Infants and Children,

o Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTOTIXA.
.i Ihe Kind You Have Always un nr?

natoi
Of

'ASTORIA.1lia Kind You Have Always I

not unusual ones for this medicine to

A VERMONT BUILDING

An ANvnciiitlnii I'ormeil In Windsor to
Ilrpriidiicp the Old Constitution

House ut M. I.oiiIn.

AVlnd-p- r, Jan. 2S. There has nfrn
with headiiuaiteri! at Windsor,

the A ermont World's I'air association.
Its obicets are set forth in Ihu follow-hi)- :

nitidis of Incorporation;
Article corporation shall bo

known as the Vermont Moild's l'nlr
and is crcited for tho purpose

of pro luchu; and inainl.ilnlnK u Vermont
htilldlli? iip 1 exhibit at the St. Louis
andj'orti.iml expositions by occupvhnj as
the Vermont building at such expositions
the 'Constitution House" of Wlnilhor, or
a lepiodiiction of sucli lioin-e- , which shall
contali in adililloii to rooms suitable for
: headquarters buildinn a lecture
hall tor illustrated lectures, and by plac-
ing in the departmental btilldlnsa or upon
the grounds of the St. Louis and Port-
land expositions such exhibits as th"
association can seeuro to illustrate tho
resources and attractions of Vermont, to
the end that the State may take its right-
ful place with the other States of the
Tnlon at tl." meat international celebra-
tions and reip the certain aid nenerous
reward of Ita reni-o- business activity anil
development which will follow such
partle Ipation.

Aillele J -- The capital stock of the as-

sociation shall lie ten thousand dollars
into ten thousand slums of ono

ib Mar em h. Local wot Id's lair elubs or
s.M Ii ties may lie lonned anywheie in or
oot of the State tei promote the object-- ,

ul Hi. association.
In fiirtberanci of this matter there was

a public meetliiB al the liunuemede club
looms which was addressed by
Arthur C. .I.ukson. J. V. KnrlKht, the
Itev. W. 11. UoiiKlass and others ami the
followhiK resolution was unanlmoii.sly
adopted and a leical world's fair club

"Itesolved, That It Is tho sense of this
mectlntr that Vermont shall bp represent-
ed at St. Louis and Portland expositions;
that we heartily commend to the people
of Windsor, the State at large and

everywhere the objects and plans
of tho Vermont World's Pair association
Hint we particularly approve of and deem
worthy of especial commendation the
plan to use the old Constitution House re-

stored as nearly as possible to its orig-
inal or a reproduction of the rime as
the Vermont liulldlnK at these expositions
and return the same to Windsor for
preservation and permanent use as a his-
torical mutcum."

FIFTH MASONIC DISTRICT.

Auniiiil MeelhiK; Held ut llssev .Iime-lli- m

VcNterdiiy.
Ksse- - Junction, Jan. "s. The annual

mooting of the Ilftli Masonic district was
held at this pliwo this alternoon and
evening undi r the auspices of l it ban Allen
Lodge, No. "I, About ;nf Masons were
piesent. The ineetintr which was held
in .Music hull was opened at li::',u o'clock
when n Indue of Master Masons was
opened by the local lodge, afti r which the
entered apprentice degree was made by
North Star Lodge, No. IL' of Hichinoiul,
Lectin cs were given by Patriot Lodge,
No. :n of lllneshurgh and a levlew of the
work was made by Worshipful Oriiml
Lecturer Lee K. Tillotson of Si. Alb.ins.
Al o'dock the Unites' Aid of the Hap.
tlsl Chuieh 3eivrd a bonnllful bannuct
in tho W. II. l and the fi. A. It. halls.

The evening session opened with a re-

ception of the grand lodge olhcers after
which the Master Mason degree woi I;

was beautifully exemplified by Washing-
ton Lodge, No. :: of Ilurliuglon, the wot It

was also reviewed by W. CI. U, Lee S.
Tlllolson, UomarKs were' made by Hie
Most Worshipful Grand Master Olin V.
Uiiley and either grand ollieers and mem-
bers.

Among the grand nlllcor.i present w. re
Grand Hecntary II II. Koss of llutllng-ton- ,

Grand Steward Albert Klllam of
Hutllngton, Grand Tyler Ilalley of White
Itlver Junction and (tight Worshipful Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master of tho Ma-

sonic District Albert Kinney of South
Hero. The meeting was most successful.

MRS. BEACH ARRESTED.

Alleged She Stole !?." from XV. II. Hunt
III lloillpeller,

Montpeller, Jan. IP. Mrs. AVIIIIani
Peach was arre'strel y at Lebanon,
N, 11., and was brought to Moutpoller
this cvenhnj by Officer John Durkoo,
Mrs. poach Is charged with stealing J.Vj

In money from William II. Hunt, the
Montpeller liveryman, with whom iiho
hnd been stopping for several days.

ft Is nlleBed that Mr. Hunt had $2C0

In hills In h refrigerator In n hack kitchen
of her house and tlmt Immediately after
the departure) of Mrs. lleach ho nolleed
that $15 of thlF money was missing. Ho.
forn loavhiK Montpeller Mrs. rieach gnvo
a swell supper at I'lolel's restaurant to
Miss liltta Hunt nnd Mrs. Perloy Walker.
Sho will bo given n hearing
morning.

MyNtcrlouN CIrciiiiiatnnpp.
One wnB pnlo nnd sallow nnd tho oilier

fresh and rosy. Whonco tho difference,?
She who Is blushing with health uses Dr.
Mhb'8 New Uto Pills to mnlntnln It. Hy
gently nrouHliiff tho Inzy organs they
compel Rood digestion nnd linnel oil' con-
stipation. Try them. Only lite, ut J, W.
O'Sulllvan's nnd all druggist
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UUULIlN'WrOiN FEBRUARY

" My trouble was change of life and cramping. Nohumnn tongue can describe what I suf-
fered with the cramp. 1 dreaded from one time to another so much that I almost wanted
to die.

" Our family physician did everything he could for me, but I got no relief. He said if I lived
to got through with tho other trouble, it would wear away after a but I had it six
years and could not walk or exercise in any way without bringing on an of the
cramp, and I would suffer untold misery until I would be perfectly exhausted and helpless.

" I read in ono of vour little books about your medicine bcinc L'ood for female

for the relief vour medicine lias been

trouble and change of
and it helped me and I

" I am verv thankful
Bi.akk, Deep Water,

derived from thi s great..,!!nieaicine, it!.

have

suffered

time,
attnek

such helpful advice to women who are sick can be had else-
where as will bo received by addressing Mrs. Pinkhnm, at Lynn,
Mass., if you arc sick wrife her you arc foolish if you don't. She
speaks from the greatest, experience.

(fr rtrt A FORFEIT " ennot forthwith prodnee tho letter and
nllllll tl'tnu.turca of abor trtlmontali, which will prore Iheir abrolnte

utiieneu. Lydia K. IHnkliam Medicine Co., Lynn, Man.accomplish.
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Verdict of the Coroner's Jury the

Closing Chapter in Whitakcr

Wright Tragedy.

MAN PERFECTLY SANE

Went lo (lie Court Itooin Cjanltle

Tabloid In Ills Pocket Took Them

In a l.iM.-itor- While I lie Ollleer

Walled Outside Snlil "TIiIm

In Ilrlllsh .lustlce'

London, Jan. IS. ".Suicide," was tho
verdict passed by the eoioncr'.i jury to-

day In the eiosini; chapter of the trauody
of WTiilaker Wrb;hl. Ills death was
c.iusmI by suffocation on account of poi-
soning by cyanide of potassium. The
Jury found that WriKht was perfectly
sane and that there was not the .sliuhtest
doubt that his ib ath was due to most
deliberate suicide.

Kmm the evidence at the Inquest It was
shown lli.it Wii;;ht hud determined to
tak" his own life in the event nf an ad-
verse verdict and that lie went lo court
with a c.s.inlile tabloid hi his possession,
while in his pocket was a new revolver
fully loaded and even cocked. After tn
senteiuo Wrmbt went to the lavatory
while the tipslaff in attendance on him
remained outside. TJieio he swallowed
the tabloid, returned to the consulting
room, washed down the poison with whis-
key and wall r and died, fine of the last,
things Wright said wis:

"This Is liritisli Ji.sthe."

IN DEFENCE OF VERMONT.

Cniiuressnian llasklns llxplnlns Hie
State's Itegiibillon of Vollng.

V.'.isli'.ngton, D. C., Jan. 2. Ilepnsen
tative Klttieiigo ll.iskins of Vermont
I... oie a rlnrlng speech in the House to-

day in th fc rse of the piovisions for suf-fiag- e

as laid down by the Vermont laws
!inl constitution. The spiecii was oc-

casioned by the remarks yesteiday of
lioprese.ntativo Harwiek of Georgh, to
wiiifli Mr. Hasklns's attiuitlon was i ailed.
Mr. Harwiek somewhat bitterly referied
"to the constitution niKl laws of the
Stf.te of Vermont, by which citizens of
quiet and peaceable behavior and who
have the approbation of the board of
civil autlioiities shall alone be permitted
tei vote.

Mr. ilnsklns was fortllled with
authorities Including the Vermont con-
stitution drawn in 1777 and showed the
slntulnry loeiulromonts for voters. lie
quoted sections (10 and (11 of Voimont
.('atules and said that In Vermont the
basis of sir.Trage w manhood and Iho
freeman's oath. He then showed eli'arly
how the spciker of yesterday had con-
founded the safeguard surrounding the
administering of the frei man's oath bv
the boiuil of eivil nuthorlly and Iho law
which states the voting restrictions. His
lemarks were warmly applauded.

Mr. Ilnsklns has been authorized by
the I'omtnlttee em war claims of which
ho Is n member, to i. port favorably the
Filiate bill to reimburse the Stnte of
Vermont. The bill cat ins about

MRS. MARSH DEAD.

Murderess of .Vnrllifleld Hum (in) iil

Vermont Clemency,
Windsor. Jan. '."J. Tho warden of tho

Viimont State prison has announced the
death of Mis. Ituibcllo A. Marsh, who
was serving a life sentence for Iho mur-
der of her husband, William Marsh.
Marsh died nl Northllohl In lOu' nnd the
evidence showed that arsenle had been
administered lo hhn III suniclent ipinnllty
lo kill three men. William C Huzzoll, a
farm hand, and Mrs. were convict-
ed of tho murder and sentenced to bo ex-

ecuted but Ilia sentence was eventually
coinuiuleil to llfo Imprisonment, it de-

veloped during tho trial that tho couple
had planned lo dlsposo of Marsli In order
that they might marry. Tho cause of the
woman's death was diabetes. She was Ki

years of uko.

Your IJi'nt Work
Cannot he done unless you lnvo good
he'iilth. You cannot Imvo good health
without pure blood. You may Imvo pitru
blood by taking Hood's Harsaparilla now.
You ennnot renllzo the good it will do
you until you try It. Hegin taking It to-
day and see how quickly It will give you
an appetite, strength nnd vigor nnd euro
vour rheumatism, catarrh or scrofula.

.Ml liver Ills nro cuted by Pills.
2.1c.

If tun Ilnby la L'uttluir Trrtb
bo, sure finer use Hint old nnd well-trie- d

remedy. MHB. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING
BYHUP, for children teething. It soothoH
tho child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind rollo And Is tlio best
remedy tor diairhoe Twi'i nyo conU

bottle

life, and thought there was no harm in
was able to take walks and some.

V. Va.
, it - .1 1 -- 1! - f . i.seems aimosi neyonu duhui , yet u is

No
free

nrhrlnnt
V

amply

is

Marsh

Hood's

work

DRUNKEN MAN FIGHTS

I'hllln lllnnelinrd of .Snnnton Nearly
Killed UN WUe, Injured IIIn Son

nnd Wrecked (he HntiMdinld.

Swanton, Jan. 2 Phillip Ulanchard
came homo lrom ll.mlwlck last nlslit
lruuk. He found his wife had gone to

assist at William .Shoram's whose ton had '

died. When Mrs. Illancliard camo homo
she noticed a liclit In the housei and
thinking- there was a lire, rushed in with
her son, a Ki year old boy. She was met
a l the door by her liusbind who struck
her acio.s the he-a- and face with a chair,
it.lting her badly, ller fan- - is a horrible
sight, being a mass ot" euts and bruise's,
and looked al lirst as though murder had
been attempted. The boy who followed
his mother was met with a blow In the
face from the brute's list, cutting a deep
gash and almost knocking him senseless.
When he recovered fiom the effects of
the blow ho ran for assistance Hid
Hlanclrird proceeded to smash everything
in sight. He tipped over the stove, in
which there was a ceal Urn burning at
the lime, knocked down the pipe, smashed
the lamps, broke tho furniture and upset
the bed, throwing the clothes over tho
floor. j

Iy this time the boy had returned and
Llanohard started for him again. The
mother was just regaining strength
enough to get up and lil.inehard grabte d
them and with the remark he would kill
both of them, knocked their heads to-

gether. There was no light in the room
nnd the boy and mother managed to get
away and both ran to Campbell's drug
store, where she remained all night under
medical treatment.

Officer Win. M'dor wii called and
wont to the hnue but Hlanch.ud had
lelt. They llxed the stove' to avoid the
danger of Pre anil then started on a hunt
for their man. While they were looking
for him he returned lo the house. The
searchers wore untitled and went there
lor him. The officer rapped at the door
which was opened hy Ulanchard. who
struck at him and missed. There was a
short hut lively mix up which ended by
his going with the officer, begging Mat
no hand cuffs bo put em him.

Ho wis unlet enough until he reached
tin park and there tbey had a short argu-
ment, which ended In his continuing his
trip to the lock-up- . At the entrance ho
broke away ami started on a inn down
the hill. Ho didn't go far for Uhi
Gauthlcr tiled an old football triel: on
him with tho result that he landed head
on against tho stone steps of PenncH's
harbor shop. Hi- - was meek enough after
that and was locked up. The doctor was
called and dressed his injuries.

Il Is the intention to bring his case
the State's nttorney. Mr. Ulanchard

Is In a serious condition this morning and
the boy Is much bruised.

VERMONT ALUMNI MEET

I.. Only Hooted PrrMldenl ot tin'
.vw York ANNOeliitlon Speaker

ut (lie lliiniiiiet.

New Yoik, Jan. 20. Tho New Yoik
Alumni association oC tho l.'nlvcrslty of
Vermont held Its annual meeting for elec-

tion of oillcers for the ensuing year and
annual banquet at the University club in
tills city this eve'iiing. Tho geographical
lilies of this association embrace tho whole
of New York State. New Jersey, Con-

necticut and Pennsylvania. U has among
Its members men of note In all walks of
life. State Sen.ltni II. W. IHU of Krio
county, N. Y, the ptesldenl of the asso-I'latio-

piciiided at the annual meeting,
which teiok place before the banquet, and
also acted as tenhtmaster.

The ihw olilceni elected were sis fol-

lows: PreslJert, Daniel l. C.uly of New
Yoik city; William II.
lloplili.t of Pci.ghkeepsio, N. Y,; secre-
tary, II. W. I lark of New York eily;
chairman of the executive committee, Dr.
tieo. W. Huberts of New York edty.

The new president, Mr. Cudy, Is a na-

tive ot West Windsor, Vt., and is a mem-
ber of tho law llrm of Powell ,t duly,
lie Is one of tho best known and most

members oi the New York Par
association. The Mr. Hop-
kins, Is n native of St. Albans. Mr. Clark,
tho iieiw secretary, it native ol Rutland
county, nnd Dr. Huberts, the chalimnn of
tlio executive committee, a native of l,

Vt,
Over K members of the association

tho hinquet, Tliu guest of honor
was President liuckham, who cmuo down
from Hurllngtou on purpose' to attend
the banquet. Among others who spokt
were John II. Couveiso of tho lialdwiu
Locomotive works of Phll'ulclphla, col.
lool 11. Krhiirdt nnd D. II. Klngsley,
third of tlio New York
Llfo insurance company.

F.NCiiieil mi Awful Kilt p.

Mr. II. llnggins nt Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, ".My doctor told mo I hud Con-
sumption (Hid nothliiK could bo dono for
inc. 1 was given up to die, Tlio offer of
a free trial bottle of Dr. King's Now

for Consumption, induced mo to
try It.. Ilesulls wero startling. I am
now un the road to rocovery nnd owo nil
to Dr. King's Now Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This itreat euro Is guar-
anteed for nil throat and lung diseases
by J. W. O'Bulllvan and nil druggists.
Prko 50u unU fl.UO. Trial Uottles tree.

trying it, so 1 did,

to me." Mrs. V. M. 5A

II. . . .an true as stateu

PROGRESS OF NATIONAL
LEGISLATION.

Prnetlenlly l.lttle Accoinpllslieil In

I'.ltlicr Ilrimeli of Cn(trca Onto
of l'lluil Aillfiurniiient.

(Specl.il Corrcppondenco of the Free1
Press )

V. nsWiiKton, Jan. 31. History is ro-

oteei inc verv few additional page
miorrsi irom ine sessions oi inc nmi
nf Hepresentatlves In the piesent Con- -

harlly fall to bo satisfied with tlio lack
of legislation which thus far has mark-i- d

the passage of the session preceding
the presidential campaign. Throe months
e.f the seSiMon, eeincedcd by almost
every. mo to bo half of It, hnve passed
with 'i degree of safety which makes
the reni'ilndor look easy even to those
who feared tho House would escape tlio
control of the republican leaders and
turn nut eampaign material of value to
'no democrats, run worn oi me extra
session proven easy tor inn House anil
il soon iiirneii us . mention in me ousi-ni- ss

of the regular session. Two of tho
big appropriation bills have already boon
passed and ;i third is under consideration.
Committee meetings of any except thoo
committees to which comes the busiiuss
incide nt to the coivli.cl of tho govern- -
"ncnt fiom year to year nro the excep-- I
Hon not the rule. Tho lomnilttee on
claims, which Is usually considered a

lcry hard working committee, has not
yt t been cillnl together. On the lloor
of the House there has as yet been no
range of dlseusslon which can bo looked
upon as creating anything but very

campaign liti ratine.
Mr. Williams of the mln-'orit- y

leader, went upon record in the
matter of tho tariff a few days since
and no doubt be will voice the views
of tho minority on other subjects as the
session progresses with a view to mak-
ing campaign documents, but it might
seem so fur tint tho democrats wero
looking rather for a candidate than ar
issue and that they depend upein tho

to give out tho text for tlio
coming e impalgn. While It U of course
impossible to forecast the clouds and
sunshine of political seasons under the
dome of the Capitol It ii safe to pro-- 1

sumo that hut very little unnecessary!
legislation will result from the present

of Congress, and going farther,
that Its close will hnd very few new laws
upon the statute books,

Tho Senate has from the start been
the scone ot more contention". Tho
Cuban tnrlf bill, which passed the House
with very little opposition, underwent
manv days of discussion before it was
allowed to take its way to the White
House to receive the signature of tlio
President. Now the Panama matter Is
holding the I'ontro of tho stage. Tlio
opposition has fulled to hold tho demo-
crats together in their attempt to dt feat
the passage of the Panama treaty and
the strong public sentiment for Iho rauall
In the Southern States, from which many1
of the democratic senators come, has
broken and scattered the solid front
which the loaders would Imvo liked to'
lilt o presented M Iho course of
President llooxevolt. A sort of com- -
promise was passed with practic al unan- -

imny, wnieu cans upon ine in
furnish to the Senate a statement of the
pnit taken hy the rnltul States In th"
matter. This encountered little opposi-
tion nnd when the unlimited debate per-
mitted by tho rules of tho senatorial
bodv is completed and all have had their

'say the treaty will bo ratltlod. It Is
said that It Is not unlikely that tho Son-at- e

will fall to act upon tho Hepburn
pure food bill, which passed the House
a few days ago. The appropihitiou bills
are given much less time in tho Senate
than In tho House and so it Is probable
that an adjournment may lie looked for

j as eaily as the tlrt of June. lloth
houses want to close their libers and
imvo opportunity to spend a little lime

!at homo before tho national convention,
!ai- aiH'iurnment aboul Juno i would per-
mit tills and an even earlier d.ito may
bo ilei'lded noon. So far ns tlio actual
business of the session Is concerned the

'elate might bo made much earlier than
this.

Tlio lack of the usual Interest In tho
session extends itself into tho social do
ings and tho oonsropslon.il set Is said
to be much duller than for some years,

i Tlio season is much less lively than tho
usual Washington winter.

A til'AIIAXTIIHIl CI'IIF. KOH IMLF.S.

Itclilnr, llllnd, Hleedlng or Protruding
Plies. Vour diilgglst will refund money
If PA'.O OINTMKNT falls to euro you in
li to II days. .Vc.

MODFiHN SCIMNCM.

You needn't have a single thing
I'uless you care to

They make their serums to prevent
All ills that llcsh Is heir to.

Hut If, despite this simple fact,
With troublo you aro ailing,

They have n sure nnd certain euro
For all disease prevailing.

Hut If, Ignoring this, you die
The situation meeting,

The scientists have found a way
To start your heart to beating,

So with this triple guarded life,
According to their say-so- .

It does seem queer that we still dlo
And obstinately stay so.

-- MiiLandburKh Wilson In New York Sun,

The favnrlto niece of Popo Plus X,
Mls nilda Purolin, Is about to bo mar-
ried to n rich landed proprietor of north-
ern Italy.

North Bound Express Strikes

Several Freight Cars at

Charlotte Station.

FOUR CARS SMASHED

j

Trnmc on the HuHand Hond Delayed

Nearly Four Hours I'otntoi-- s

No I'noeuirera In-

jured Cov. McCiillonch Ap-

point Municipal Judge.

Charlotte, Jan. P.I. As the result of a
collision between tho north bound sleep
er lrom New York and a south bound;
Ireight train tins morning four freight
ca is were telescoped, several thousand
bushels of potatoes were distributed about
the- surrounding territory and an engine
w .s badly damaged. The wreck occurred
at i:"u this morning and was at the switch
Just north ol the station at this village.

The freight train was pulling on a siding
to clear tho track for the tloeper but
failed to get out ot the way on time. As
a lesult the sleeper crashed into tho four
rear cais of the froght, completely de-

molishing them and spilled the contents.1
There were a half dozen men in tho ea-- l
boose but none of them vvete seriously'
Injured.

The cau.-- o of the accident is hard to de-
termine. Mnglneer Mason of the sleeper
supposed the freight was out of tho way,
.and. when he saw that tlio lreight had not
cleared, applied tho emergency brakes
but tho train was going at lull speed and
I'oiild not be stopped in time to prevent,
the collision. '

The freight train was loaded with po-

tatoes tor the city markets. These wore
thrown about the territory surrounding
the track nnd thrifty residents in the
vicinity made haste to secuio a supply

The engine on tho sleeper was badly
damaged but was not put out of commis-- ,
sion and was safely run to Dm Illusion.
An engine witli held was sent hero from
Hurllngtou and n wreck train enmo from
Itutland. The Hack was not badly torn
up and the wreck was cleared away so
that trains could pass at about twelve
o'clock.

No one on tho passenger train was
The application of the emergency

brakes gave them an intimation that a
Lr.ish might be expected but tho contact
with the Height was hardly noticeable.

KILLED ON THE TRACK.

Hiigene Martin ot AVnlerbury Struck
by mi HxprcsH Train.

Wnterbury, Jan. 21 llugene Martin wn.t
struck by a train while walking on the
track Saturday evening about twelve
o'clock and killed, lie was on lus way
homo nnd mot tho train near Harvey
Henry s place. The engino struck hi'n
and he wus dragged about a quarter of
a mile. Tho trainmen know nothing about
tho accident until the llreman noticed
the blood on tho engino when llo was
oiling at Itoxburv. lie notllled tho

un tho morning express which
loaches Wnterbury about IPS') and ho
discovered tho body near John King's
house hi the village. He was a sou ot
air. and Mrs. Frank Martin living on
l.lttle lilver. llo was JU ye.its old and re-
sided at homo, lie lias been a hard
worker and had been a great help to his
parents. Tho funeral cervices will bo
held Tuesday.

FOUND SOME LIQUOR.
(

Oflicerd Senreli Two I'lncm In Mont-
peller nnd Find t.oods nl line,

Montpeller, Jan. .11. The fruit stores
nf S. Massucco nnd Peter Contralto
wero simultaneously raided lalo last
night by Chlot of Police McMaohu,
Deputy Sheriffs Fitzgerald, Tracy and
Smith and Special Oillcers C. S. Whit- -

tier, W. T. Dewey and t II. Pouter.
Nothing contraband was found nt Con-- 1

tralto's. At Massucco's a barrel of sour
vvino on tup in tlio storo and a bottle1
of whiskey in tho living apartments
over tlio storo wero seized and taken
to tho county Jail. Poth places raided;
havfi been under suspicion for some
timo of sidling intoxicants, without a
llcenso and contrary to law.

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

Gov. McCullotigli Appoints I.ee S.

ut St AlbniiN,

Donnltiglon, Jan. 31. -- Governor McCul-loug- h

has appointed Leo S. Tlliotson of
St. Albans Judge of tlio municipal court
In that cltv, vice Judge J M. Thome,
resigned, Do will issiimo the duties of
his now offlco Tuesday, Februaiy i

Mr. Tlliotson has a wldo acquaintance.

throughout Vermont by his conneotlon
with tho Masonic Grand Lodge of which
he 13 the present grand lecturer. He Is
captain of Company H, V. N. G., ana
has occupied a pronilntnt position in St.
Albans musical circles. During tho
Spanish-America- n War ho was a bugler
In the First Vermont Volunteers.

Mr. Tlliotson studied law In the offlco
ot Col. Alfred A. Hnll nnd Is ono of tho
younger members of the Franklin county
bar.

FIREMEN INJURED.

Hun over by Henvy Fire Trnck In Ilarre
Hurt III IJnck.

B.trre, Jan. 31. Fireman Palrd at-
tempted to board a rapidly movln? hook
and ladder truck which was going to
llro on Second street last night when ho
missed his hold and fell beneath tho

"tw t ML
man was taken homo nnd Drs. IVj-Ip- I nml
Wonton called. Tho found his bnck badly
Injured and one too broken. Tho fire was
in the house of William Hawcs and was
slight, it was caused by tipping over
a tabic on which a lamp was placed.

FOR HEALTH IN SCHOOLS.

State Supt. Hanger True Inxpoctlon
mid Hrport on School llulltllngx.

Montpeller, Jan. 21. The lion. Walter
K. Hanger. State superintendent of

will send a circular
letter to every health officer in the State
n"klntr their in the better
observance of act No. Iu2 of tho laws of
Wii; i elating to sehool sanitation. In Kni
K) towns in tho State reported to the State
superintendent of education as required
by this law, 12 towns made no reply to
his inquiries and the remainder reported
that they hnd given no attention to tho
matter.

The superintendent says that tho annualreports of health boards may well Includa
treatment of the following subjects: (1)
location, (:) drainage, (H) water supply,
(4i lighting C) heating and ventilation,
and nl) water closets and outhouse3 of
rural schools.

ClIAP.Lr.S PETTIS'S STATEMENT.
Charles Pettis Is an old resident of Pur-llneto- n

educated and raised In this city
and Is probably ns well a known man ns
we have in Vermont Mr. Pettis
h.iS always led a very prominent life, be-
ing on tho rollte force for 35 years and at
tin same time being owner and manager
nf n grocery store located at the cornet
of King and Pattery stre'ots. Two yearn
ago last November, Mr. Bettls was strick-
en with blood poison nnd after a very
serious tlmo gangre ne s,t In, which every-
one supposed would lie fatal. A year ago
the coming March, Mr. Pettis was taken
to tho Jlnry Fletcher hospital on two dif-
ferent occasions before tho medical class,
his case being such a peculiar and bail
one that it was deemed Incurable and tho
professor, who lectured to tlio class oti
Mr. Pettis's case of gnngreno and blood
poison, told his physicians and members
of the class to make Mr. Pettis as eom-lortab-

as pesslble, ns ho would never
agiln leave his room. Do suffered on in
this condition gettlrg a little better and
again worse until both feet were in a
decaying condition, holes being eaten Into
the toes from tho gangrene. On December
II. he consulted Dr. Morrow of 12 Church
street In regard to his condition, and when
told by Dr. Morrow that his case was eur-ab- e.

like many others, ho rather doubted
his statement and ns Mr. Pettis has since
said, If every physician in Hurllngton had
told him that in one mouth's time the
gangrene and soreness would have boon
gone ho wcild have thought they wero
sadly mistaken but nevertheless it has
proved to bo a fact that Dr. Morrow lias
completely cured hU gangreio and blood
poison His feet aro perfectly healthy
and natural, which gees to show to all
Intelligent people, no matter what

may bo raised through Jealousy or
from other causes that Dr. J. W.Morrow of
42C'hurchSt can and does cure nfter many
of our best physicians fall. Mr
Ileitis says "I give this testimonial free-
ly and without solicitation nnd shall bo
pleased to hnw or explain my case to
anyone Interested as I believe sufferers
should know where a physician that can
be relied upon can be lound."

(SlHIied) CIIAHLLS nCTTIP

Sleighs and Robes.
Hlankots, Whips, Harnesses and all

kinds of Vehicles or llorso Goods nt
very low prlcos.

WALTER B. JOWSSON,
ESSEX JUNCTION.

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT
In obtaining a business educa-
tion at this school, will pay you
blR dividends, Practical educa-
tion means the ability to earn
more, to earn It easier nnd how-t-o

take caro nf It.
'Phone Sia-U- I, Prln. 11. (i. Ilvnn..


